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Interested in these products?
Want to make an appointment with a local account manager?

Contact us: enquiries.asia@incotec.com
www.incotec.com  Tailored for OP crops

 Attractive cosmetic appearance
 Minimizes exposure to environment
 Excellent value for money
 Effective at low dosage

Best value for money
Do you need an economical way to make your seed cosmetically attractive that 
will also protect your workers, your customers and the environment? Disco AG 
Red L-144 is the right choice.

 Shiny appearance emphasizing colour
 Good adherence of PPPs
 Very economically priced



Good performance at an affordable price
All seeds need sufficient care and attention. Incotec’s new Disco AG Red 
L-144 delivers an attractive appearance and proper adhesion of any plant 
protection product (PPP) you apply to your open pollinated (OP) crop seeds. 
This means that the PPPs are active where they are supposed to be - on the 
seed – providing increased safety for the environment and for people working 
with the seeds.

Because we understand that OP crops need an effective product at a 
reasonable price, we developed a tailor-made film coating that delivers more 
than just adequate performance. The Disco AG Red L-144 performs well 
above average and is available at an affordable price. Disco AG Red L-144 for 
OP crops is available in India and South-East Asia. 

Effective retention of active ingredients
When seeds are treated with PPPs, keeping the active ingredient on the seed 
is important. This will increase safety for workers in the facility where the seed 
is treated and for farmers sowing the seeds. It also reduces the impact on the 
environment where PPP release could have a negative effect on pollinators 
(insects) or could induce resistance.

Seeds treated with PPPs plus Disco AG Red L-144 showed an improved 
retention of the active ingredient on the seed when compared with seeds 
treated only with PPPs. This means that the addition of this product to your 
PPP package will increase the effectivity of your PPP treatment.

Disco AG Red L-144 is designed for use on a wide variety of open pollinated 
crops. Sample collections of various seeds treated with various amounts of film 
coat are available on request from your Incotec representative.

Disco Ag Red L-144 with PPP’versus PPPs only

(relative) Amount of PPP retained on seed as measured by HPLC
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PPPs plus Disco L-144 PPPs only


